### CA RS 1506 Service List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>RO75931</td>
<td>JEHF I/O ERROR OCCURS AFTER DATACOM RC=61</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO76557</td>
<td>RMS STEP DIAGNOSTIC MESSAGES WITH TIME</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1506 service count for this release is 2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL7B000</td>
<td>RO75931</td>
<td>JEHF I/O ERROR OCCURS AFTER DATACOM RC=61</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO76557</td>
<td>RMS STEP DIAGNOSTIC MESSAGES WITH TIME</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1506 service count for this FMID is 2
JEHF I/O ERROR OCCURS AFTER DATACOM RC=61

PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:
Batch RMS job gets a JEHF I/O error when various JEHF processes try to use the job record at the same time.

SYMPTOMS:
These messages are seen:
U11D-7500-N  JEHF LOGICAL I/O ERROR: RTC=08, FBC=10
U11D-DECM-1  CMD=REDXK RC=61(061) KEYS=ssssjjjjjjjjjjjjj
U11D-4300-0  SRC=2 CMD: ABTERM ASID=aaaa,TCB=ttttttttt,JOBID=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,JEHF
U11D-7430-7  JEHF ABTERM PROCESSING INITIATED FOR ASID=aaaa, TCB=ttttttttt
U11D-7430-9  JEHF ABTERM PROCESSING COMPLETED FOR ASID=aaaa, TCB=ttttttttt

IMPACT:
Error messages are seen at job termination but job should complete normally.

CIRCUMVENTION:
Turn off JEHF processing (not usually an option).

PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:
CA 11-MVS                                                    Release 11.0

Related Problem:
11     472
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### CA RS 1506 - PTF RO76557 Details

**Release**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>RO76557</td>
<td>RO76557 M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO76557)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RMS STEP DIAGNOSTIC MESSAGES WITH TIME**

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
Need time stamps on various diagnostic messages to find performance problem. 
"//TRACE DD SYSOUT=**" should be added to the RMS step to see the changed diagnostic messages.

**SYMPTOMS:**
RMS step can take longer than it should.

**IMPACT:**
Batch window is affected.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
None

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**
CA 11-MVS Release 11.0

**Related Problem:**
11 475
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